The exponential increase in clinical research has profoundly changed medical sciences. Evidence that has accumulated in the past three decades from clinical trials has led to the proposal that clinical care should not be based solely on clinical expertise and patient values, and should integrate robust data from systematic research. As a consequence, clinical research has become more complex and methods have become more rigorous, and evidence is usually not easily translated into clinical practice. Therefore, the instruction of clinical research methods for scientists and clinicians must adapt to this new reality. To address this challenge, a global distance-learning clinical research-training program was developed, based on collaborative learning, the pedagogical goal of which was to develop critical thinking skills in clinical research. We describe and analyze the challenges and possible solutions of this course after 5 years of experience (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012) with this program. Through evaluation by students and faculty, we identified and reviewed the following challenges of our program: 1) student engagement and motivation, 2) impact of heterogeneous audience on learning, 3) learning in large groups, 4) enhancing group learning, 5) enhancing social presence, 6) dropouts, 7) quality control, and 8) course management. We discuss these issues and potential alternatives with regard to our research and background.
Introduction
Improvements in clinical research methods have effected widespread support of evidence-based medicine. 1, 2 Although evidence-based medicine aims to improve clinical care, it challenges clinicians and researchers. 3, 4 Moderate-to-advanced knowledge of the methodology is necessary to apply the resulting findings into practice and assess the cost-effectiveness of new interventions. 5 The success of a research-methodology program depends on the course format; sole transfer of content is not adequate. For instance, knowing the meaning of "stratified block randomization" is insufficient; it is critical to understand the impact of using this method and to analyze potential biases that could affect the results. Training should develop critical thinking skills, 6 wherein subjects are self-correcting and assessing the rationality of their thinking in an iterative process.
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suemoto et al possible need to adjust for covariates). Although system 1 is the principal operating system, it is frequently associated with bias 8 and informal logical fallacies, requiring further correction and override by system 2.
Conversely, system 2 represents slow, analytical, and conscious thinking. For example, if a study demonstrates an association between coffee consumption and lung cancer, system 1 would quickly advise coffee drinkers to stop drinking coffee, whereas system 2 could infer that coffee might be a confounder in the relationship between smoking and lung cancer. Therefore, it is crucial to encourage critical thinking and reasoning skills through an effective learning program to train system 2 processes.
International distance-learning clinical research program
Our goal was to design a course to develop critical thinking skills, and it was even more challenging to achieve this aim in an international distance-learning setting. The development of the worldwide web has helped tremendously in overcoming this hurdle, enabling collaboration and interaction between students.
11,12 Our 9-month course was offered every year from 2008 to 2012 to health care professionals worldwide, for which English was the official language. 13 The course comprised 24 topics that were grouped into four modules. Module 1 introduced the basics of clinical research and clinical trial design; in module 2, statistical concepts and the most standard statistical approaches were taught; module 3 addressed the practical aspects of clinical research; and module 4 covered more specific study designrelated topics. Each topic was covered over 1 week, during which students prepared the material in advance until they met during a live session at the end of the week.
The course uses a blended format of synchronous and asynchronous methods of interaction. The asynchronous interactions take place in an online forum, in which participants are divided into groups of 20. The goal is to promote an interstudent debate to foster collaborative learning. We use phpBB ® software, which allows posting, the use of attachments, polls, drafting, pictures, real-time statistics, forum pruning, moderation, and email notification.
14 Forum participation is a graded activity. In 2012, approximately 36,536 posts were made, which represents an average of five posts per participant per lecture. Another synchronous type of interaction is the chat, which takes place in predetermined live "office hours" during the week, hosted by teaching assistants (TAs; primarily former students of the course). Finally, through weekly assignments, participants must answer questions that are related to important articles in the field of clinical research.
At the end of each week, a synchronous interaction takes place during 3-hour classes that can be attended live or remotely via video conference. 15 The web-conference platform Adobe ® Connect™ supports the synchronous interaction (with a choice of customized layouts that offer interaction via "pods" that allow, for example, polling, questions and answers [Q&As] , chats, group discussion, and notes); four versions of the software were used, updated to match the most recent version that was available. The initial 45 minutes of each 3-hour class is allocated to a hypothetical case discussion, followed by a 45-minute lecture by a faculty member in Boston, MA, a 45-minute Q&A session, and another 45 minutes of interactive discussion. The classes are recorded and hosted to allow for repeated viewing.
In parallel to the regular class schedule, participants develop a hypothetical grant project with their group members using online collaborative tools (Wiki engine). Every year, the number of participants has increased progressively ( Figure 1 ). Although the course has been successful, expanding worldwide, we decided to assess our main challenges to redesign certain aspects of our program.
The aim of this paper is to describe and analyze the challenges and possible solutions of this course. We have identified key points from student and faculty feedback, conducting an informal group discussion and a narrative review about these issues. We illustrate some aspects with data from 2012 participants (Table 1) .
Challenges and possible solutions student engagement and motivation
The course is divided into two halves, separated by a 6-week break, when students may review previous modules and 
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Distance-learning course and clinical research work on the group project (hypothetical grant application). However, after the break, students tend to be less motivated. Therefore, we want to discuss options to increase their engagement and motivation. 16 According to Keller's attention/ relevance/confidence/satisfaction motivation model, these four elements are required to keep students motivated. 17 The content must be relevant, because adults learn best when they recognize the need for the information. Moreover, the learner has to understand the content (Table 2) . From our experience, relatively high dropout rates occur during the statistical module, because statistics is perceived as a difficult subject, and in fact students may not feel satisfied with their performance, thus dropping out the course.
Instructor characteristics are also a key component in promoting student motivation. Five characteristics were identified: expertise, empathy, enthusiasm, clarity, and cultural responsiveness. 18 Portraying enthusiasm and engagement during online lectures is challenging, because the video might filter important emotional cues. Nevertheless, timely feedback from instructors and weekly emails with suggested schedules and reminders were useful motivating tools in our course. The students' confidence levels also rose once they became more familiar with the online course site through an introductory session, which provided them with an orientation of the online course site setup and design and recorded instructional videos, providing guidance for each required task. Confidence was also fostered through stepwise construction of knowledge, online quizzes, and self-assessment opportunities. Therefore, satisfaction was facilitated by giving attention, relevance, and confidence to students.
Several methods to enhance motivation and engagement in distance-learning courses are suggested (Table 3) , some of which are already used in our course, whereas others are being developed.
impact of heterogeneous audience on learning
Our course has a diverse audience. In 2012, 180 (55.1%) participants had already graduated, and 59 (18.0%) had a PhD. On this occasion, we had participants from 27 countries, mixed among 12 groups. In 2012, in addition to having onsite teaching centers in 10 countries, we had 64 (19.5%) participants who attended the lectures remotely via Adobe Connect from all over the world (Figure 2 ). Therefore, these cultural differences must be addressed to make the course meaningful for all students. The diversity of students influences the rate of participation, level of expectation and satisfaction, and the degree of learning. [19] [20] [21] [22] A survey study by Hannon and D'Netto 23 assessed student satisfaction in various domains of an online course, comparing on-site versus international off-site students. Onsite local students were more comfortable regarding organizational issues. 23 Therefore, universal access and an inclusive design must be provided in relation to organizational issues.
Although most students gave us positive feedback in the course assessment, individual support should be provided on a more regular basis.
Further, the effect of language must be considered in diverse international groups. Language proficiency strongly impacts learning, and nonnative English speakers, who represented nearly 75% of 2012 students, require more time to process reading assignments and submit their written Table 3 Methods to enhance motivation and engagement and their use in our course
Methods
Discussion and appropriateness for our course Already used in our course?
Use of videos short videos with special assignments might motivate and refocus students. no case studies involving role-playing One possibility is to set up a mock journal and have students assume the role of authors, other editors, reviewers, etc. This role-playing can be done during lectures or even in the forum.
Yes
Asking students to come up with assignments for them during the break This would increase student's engagement, as they would be choosing something relevant for them; however, this also requires a level of independence and maturity from students. Acknowledgments in the introduction forum students are asked to introduce themselves at the beginning of the course. however, not all students receive responses, which might be a negative factor. TAs could acknowledge all the introductions in the first forum to start developing a relationship between TAs and students.
Yes students' expectations Although we have been asking students to post their expectations at the beginning of the course, we should map them systematically through an entrance survey.
Team charter To increase participation and interaction, we could ask students how they want to work together. Though not all the methods will be accepted, they could be adapted to improve the team's work.
no naming a team naming a team (or the group) might be one initial activity to bring the group together. no group discussion -nonparticipating students having a series of group discussions that focus on how the group will handle or bring back a nonparticipating student. Mapping the reasons of nonparticipation in a continuous process may be interesting, since reasons for nonparticipation may change during the course. 
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Distance-learning course and clinical research contributions through the course website. 24 Another student characteristic is computer literacy. Higher skills are associated with better performance, 23, 25 and having taken an online course before increases the likelihood of successfully passing the course. 26 In 2012, 31 (9.4%) students reported having only basic computer knowledge, 139 (42.3%) declared intermediate computer expertise, and 159 (48.3%) were advanced users. Regarding previous participation in distance-learning courses, 197 (59.88%) had no such experience.
Another heterogeneous aspect of our audience is the differences in graduation backgrounds. Interprofessional education can help enhance collaborative and nonhierarchical relationships in effective teams. 23 Besides physicians, previous participants have been nurses, pharmacists, audiologists, biologists, psychotherapists, and biostatisticians. Promoting interactions from the outset of the course in an intensive manner is important.
In terms of ethnicity, whereas Asians and Hispanics rated educational barriers more highly than Caucasians and African Americans, the difference was low and might have been confounded by other factors, such as previous access to online courses. 26 Notably, some participants experienced prejudices due to their ethnicity, which interfered with their learning in traditional classroom environments. 26 Therefore, online courses might be beneficial with regard to the inclusion of minority groups.
Physical issues that are related to aging, such as impairments in working memory, vision, and hearing, can affect learning. 18 However, because the majority of our audience was aged under 65 years, physical limitations did not seem to be an issue in our course. Conversely, older professionals might be more available to take an online course than a traditional course. Being in a learning environment again, even if online, can be highly satisfactory to them. 27 In summary, cultural, ethnic, and age-related factors in isolation can have minor effects for online learning; other individual factors that are associated with motivation and social interaction might be more important.
learning in large groups
The weekly classes are challenging, given the large number of students. Low attendance low and uneven emotional engagement, lack of student preparedness, immediate feedback on students' understanding and students' metacognition, and dissatisfying learning outcomes are potential problems. 28 One important issue regarding interaction is the use of appropriate tools. Increasing access and interactions for students during lectures is important; 29 however, this is technically challenging for a 300-student course. Adobe Connect played a fundamental role during class activities through text chats between small groups or the entire group, audio access to all participants, notepads that summarize the main concepts, PowerPoint slide presentations with screen sharing, a whiteboard to develop explanations, and polls with key questions.
Another challenge is managing questions during the Q&A session. We receive 50-100 questions per lecture, and have time to address only 15 of them. Google Moderator is an interesting tool, as it allows students to vote on the best questions using an intuitive platform. Moreover, by including students in the process of choosing questions, they will be more motivated and engaged during the lecture. To adapt this system to our course, we created a system that combines the available components with the concepts of Google Moderator (Figure 2) .
Although students learn as well or better through active learning techniques, they may feel less confident in their skills, because there is little formal presentation of information in active learning compared with traditional environments. In addition, with active learning methods, students might place less value on attending class. The use of a blended method that comprises lectures and active learning activities might be optimal.
Enhancing group learning
Although collaborative learning is possible in the asynchronous component of our course, it is challenging for live lectures. The use of a web-conferencing environment is a possible strategy to effect collaboration, but it is sometimes technically difficult.
Another important aspect is the group project. Students may use two strategies to complete it: cooperative (tasks are divided between students in each group and completed individually) and collaborative (tasks completed together through dialog and sharing of complementary skills). 30 It is important to present this concept to students early to stimulate collaboration. Considering the collaborative dialog, Paulus 31 opines that larger groups (more than ten participants) are more effective. In our course, groups of approximately 20 participants collaborate weekly to discuss course readings through the forum, and the level of interaction/collaboration across participants reaches its peak during the group project.
Assessing students' attitudes toward group work is essential. Some students might display resistance, preferring traditional forms of learning. 32 In this case, it may be useful to explain the benefits of group work and clarify the assessment criteria.
Various degrees of relationships can develop within groups and influence teamwork. 33 Working together, discussing, and finally creating associations outside the course are ways of achieving progressive states of a relationship. Increased levels of community lead to greater participation in the class and vice versa. 33 The selection of groups is also critical. This is less problematic in online courses than in face-to-face lectures, in which students may want to work with their friends. In fact, it is possible to choose groups randomly or select heterogeneous or homogeneous groups, based on common interests. 34 
Enhancing social presence
Social presence is important for enhancing learning. Students who prefer to work alone have less satisfaction with collaborative learning. 27 Therefore, it may be useful to identify these students during the registration process.
Participants can enroll in our course as part of a site center or individually if a site is not accessible. Taking the course at a site center promotes interactions between sitecenter students and creates a more personal environment. 35 Moreover, during the live lecture, the course instructor interacts primarily with participants who are at the sites. Our system can identify which students are present, facilitating cold calls to increase student participation and improve attention during the lectures.
In one-on-one interactions, the two people who are engaged in a conversation are constantly giving feedback to each other through immediate responses or body language. This lack of feedback in online environments hinders such interactions; therefore, the use of additional tools, such as emoticons, can address some of these limitations. Moreover, participants' posts in the forum must be answered by other students; otherwise, if faculty start answering posts there, this may decrease students' motivation to post.
There are other tools that enhance immediacy in online courses, such as using the first names of students during the discussion and summarizing the most interesting posts to the group. 35 Finally, grading participation in the forum is useful to enhance participation, and is performed in two levels. First, the number and timing of posts are considered using a predetermined algorithm. Second, the TA evaluations use rubric grading that assesses quality and determines whether a certain post has promoted subsequent discussion.
Dropouts
On average, 30% of students drop out of our course, although this number decreased in 2012 to 17%. There are two peaks of dropouts: at the beginning of the course and during the statistical module. Our dropout rate is similar to other online courses, ranging from 20% to 50%, and is estimated to be 10%-20% higher than traditional live courses. 36 According to Tyler-Smith, the main reasons for dropouts include lack of personal motivation, weak instructional design, lack of time, and learning. 37 Because the onlinelearning audience might comprise primarily professional adults, dropouts in this setting are more indicative of the decision of an informed adult, assessing competing factors, such as work and personal life. 
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Distance-learning course and clinical research Another significant cause of dropouts is cognitive overload. 37 In fact, this may explain the early peak of dropouts in our course, because it may be too challenging for some learners. Finally, technical challenges can also contribute to cognitive overload. We use several methods to reduce cognitive overload: 1) an introductory session 3 weeks before the start of the course to present the methods and grading system, and another workshop about the statistical software before the statistical module; 2) additional content support, such as tutorials on the website; and 3) a design in which the demands of the course are initially lower, increasing progressively over time.
Students can be classified into four categories of learning styles: auditory, kinesthetic, tactile, and visual. Participants with the auditory learning style were more likely to drop out of online courses. 38 Therefore, presenting verbal information and promoting interactions during the live lectures are useful. Finally, previous academic success can also be a significant predictor of online persistence.
Additionally, it is important to monitor student participation and follow up if a student is absent from the course. One option is to use tools that predict students who are at risk of dropping out, based on patterns of participation, and implement early interventions to avoid it. 38 We publish indicators of participation on the website weekly so that students can monitor their participation and adjust it accordingly. We noted a significant rise in participation after being more explicit with this method. Finally, measures to enhance motivation, as discussed in Table 1 , are critical to decrease dropout rates.
Quality control
Online education has been growing rapidly. Technology is seductive and might give the impression of easy revenue, leading to lower-quality courses. 39 Although quality control in online courses should follow the same basic principles of traditional learning, certain differences should be considered: time measurement, credential definition, documentation of student-learning outcomes, student attendance, and performance patterns. 39 Some questionnaires are used to assess quality. One example is a detailed 60-item questionnaire on various aspects of online courses: flexibility, responsiveness and student support, learning, interaction, technical support, and student satisfaction. 39 Technical support is an essential aspect in quality control in distance-learning courses: students should have constant assistance, because technology should not be a limiting factor. Table 4 Factors to be considered in the redesign of a collaborative learning program
Factors
Redesign students' engagement and motivation introduce new methods to enhance motivation in the synchronous and asynchronous discussions. impact of heterogeneous audience on learning Promote more interaction to decrease cultural barriers. identify individual factors through the initial course survey. learning in large groups Design a system to moderate questions during lectures. Break up small groups and use other interactive Adobe connect tools. Promote on-site discussion during the class in addition to the virtual space. Tailor the course to specific demands of the audience. Enhancing group learning Describe the process of collaborative learning during presentation of the course. Add in an initial questionnaire on group work. have a good system to grade student participation in group projects, and choose groups by shared common interests so as to make the group project more meaningful to the participants. Encourage networking and collaborative research partnerships. Enhancing social presence identify characteristics that may increase social presence in the initial course survey. Encourage response to forum and feedback from TAs. Develop a better rubric for forum participation to motivate participation and social presence. For instance, grade students based on triggering events, exploration, integration, and resolution. create a space to communicate on topics not directly related to the course content. Dropouts Avoid cognitive overload (prepare students better for the statistical module). Understand main motivation of students to take the course in the initial survey. Ensure presenting information to account for all learning styles (auditory, kinesthetic, tactile, and visual). Quality control Adapt questionnaire from Mitton et al. 42 Provide easy and constant technical support. course management Manage appropriate time, define clear roles and responsibilities for course staff. constantly assess management structure. Arrange workshops for TAs to prepare them for the course.
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We assess the quality of our course through a feedback questionnaire after each module that addresses technical, professional, and personal support to identify the level of satisfaction of participants. After each module, the course director meets with TAs and technical staff to discuss student comments and ways to improve the course.
course management
Distance-learning courses are challenging to manage, because many organizational issues, such as time demands, quality measurement, marketing, and budgeting, must be addressed. Cost might be a major issue for online courses in the absence of experience or structure with this educational format. Usually, hidden costs are not fully appreciated, and an erroneous impression of the course profits is common. Costs include server, technology maintenance, course development, and instructor time. Collectively, these costs might be higher than in traditional settings. 40 Another sensitive topic is how to manage private information. Restricted access to participants' baseline characteristics, confidentiality of performance, and exam results for group TAs are some of the strategies that adapted in our course.
Moreover, time management is an important issue for students, faculty, and TAs. 41 It is important to identify students who are experiencing time-management problems and help them, including those with minimal or no participation, poor organization, communication anxiety, technical difficulties, and excessive posting that bothers other students. TAs should also be guided and informed about improving time management to increase effectiveness and reduce anxiety.
With regard to course structure, the software should be easy to use, have a good visual layout to stimulate participation, and offer technical support. 41 A successful distancelearning program must have continuous expert website support and testing of novel web tools. It is critical that students be prepared to handle technical difficulties.
Finally, marketing might also be a challenge. In our experience, cold-type marketing has little impact. Students enroll in our course usually after having heard of the experience from a previous student, which might be the consequence of the novelty of this educational method or the characteristics of our learners, usually busy professionals.
Conclusion
Knowledge transfer and exchange seem to be growing worldwide in health care, and constitute significant motivators of the success of distance-learning courses.
However, distance-learning techniques are still under development. 42 Although our experience confirms that most of our challenges are common to any educational program, such as student motivation and engagement, several issues are exclusive to online programs. Specific factors must be carefully considered in the redesign of our program (Table 4) .
One of the main challenges of our course is the impact of the heterogeneous audience on learning. To overcome this issue, we will perform a better baseline assessment of student characteristics. In our registration, students will be required to answer several questions to determine the characteristics that might influence their performance, such as learning style. In addition, based on our experience and also from other established online courses, we will implement other changes in our design: implementing the possibility of taking notes on our website portal when participants are studying, making the navigation through our website smoother and increasing technical support, and improving the system to moderate questions during class.
Although we have faced some challenges, the number of participants has increased and the dropout rates have decreased over the years, possibly as a result of our growing experience with online education and better support for students and staff. Constant evaluation and redesign might elevate online courses as the leading method for adult education in the near future. Joint efforts will transform this format of adult education into an important and accessible method for developing critical thinking skills in research-methodology programs.
